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The Nor01al College NeW"s
VOL. IX-No. J2

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t DECEMBER

14, J9ll

Price Five Cents

gion, he said, The remedy for self
much attention from Detroit and Ann
CHRISTMAS�_CAROLS
consciousness is to give the boy any CRYPTOGAMIC BOTANY
Arbor music lovers-this bemg the
6 = 11
only reci'tal Mr. Bauer gives m Mich
thing that will increase his self
igan. Several of the Detroit Conser
What Does it mean? Why, it simp respect.
DELIGHT AUDIENCE vatories
CLASS TAKES TRIP
The third stage is man-conscious
of Music will send patrons to ly means this.
means, whenever it

Many Come From Detroit and
Ann�:Arbor to Hear
Unique Concert

this concert. It is proba:ble tl1a': the
"'Yolande" will become a regular at
tendant on the course for th,-, con
venience of these out-of-town guests.
MR. REYER ENJ10YS WORK
WITH PR'OFESSOR MEEHA1'l

appears after your name that ,then,
is an aching void the size of a one
dollar bill in the Normal News treas
ury and that you cannot spend a dol
lar to better advantage than to send
it to us before Christmas. We don't
want to be 1i,n the predicament of one
of our contemporary quill pushers who
expressed his apprehensions as fol
lows:
"A certain fastidious woman in this
town kneads dough with her gloviis on.
Tl1at's nothing. The editor of this
paper needs dough with his shoes on.
He needs it with !Ls pants on. He
needs ,i,t with his shirt on. And if the
subscrib€rs of this paper don't pony
up mighty soon he'll need it without
a darn thing on-and X-- is no
Garden of Eden in the Winter!"
L'Envoi-Don't delay any longer as
you can't tell what 111ight happen.
It

ness, when the boy become� conscious
of other people-when he wants fel
lowship, wants folks, in life and in
books; and the wisest investment a
man can make is $100 in firat-class
juvenile literature, which will drive
out 'the dime novel and worse books
from his boy's reading.
The Bishop also touched briefly on
a fourth stage, the "God-conscious"
stage, not thaf God is not with us
from the cradle to the gra:ve; but
that on entering manhood and facing
its great problems, boys realize that
they must look to a higher Power,
must make friends wirth God, or they
will make a botch of their lives; and
it is this realiza.'tion of the over-rul
ing Providence and man's dependence
on God that carries so many young
men into the church at the threshold
of their career.

Visit Conservatory and Green
Houses at Belle Isle Satur
day Morning

Again Miss Goddard's botany class
Mr. Wm. F. Reyer, one of Ypsilanti's
The annual Christmas Carol con·
showed its disregard for inclemenl
favorite !singers, is studying under
certs by the Normal Choir under the
weather when on Saturday, Dec. 9,
Prof. Meehan of New York and is
direation of Prof. Alexander have
they started for Belle Isle in the face
evlidently making good in the estima
come to be eagerly anticipated by
of omens which indicated that 011r
tion of his instructor. When Prat.
Ypsilanti music-lovers, and Thurs Meehan gaive a lecture before the stu
friend, JupHer Plwvius, was trying to
day evening Normal Hall was crowd
pull off something unusual in the
dents of Columbia University recently
ed by an enthusiastic audience. The
weather line. When the cl:i.ss went
on his methods he asked Mr. Reyer to
program was marked by several ex
to Portage Lake last fall, said Jup
sing in order that he might give a
ceptionally beautiful novelties, but
Pluv tried his best to dampen tbe
practical illustration of his method
several of the old favorites were also
spirits of these knowledge seeking
of teaching. Mr. Reyer sings in one
given, like the Cornelius numbers
scientists but his best attempts turn c
of the Presbyterian churches of New
with the solos, "The Shepherds" and
ed out to be a dismal failure for lie
York and has been especially fortun
",Christ, 'the Frien·d of Children,'' and
only succeeded in ·drenching their
ate lin having been given an opportun
the curious combination of a six
clothes and part of the provender
ity to hear all the great stars who have
teenth century "Chorale" with a nine
which they had taken with them to
appeared �n the Carnegie Hall.
teenth century solo setting of the
combat the gnawing of their demon
POPULAR NORMAL GRADUATE
ancient legend of "The Adoration of
appetites. Slightly disconcerted a,,
ANGELES
LOS
IN
MARRIES
the Magi," the solos being sung by
that failure he tried this time to lose
The marriage of Miss Fern White a
William A. Kerr of Detroit, whose
them in a dense fog which he poured
l\1r.
to
ours,
of
graduate
ll-known
w
voice was rich and sympath0tic and
�
over all this section of Michigan.
Biby, os'teopathic physician of Seattle
whose singing was greatly enjoyed.
Shaw! J. P., you might as well try
Washington, took place recently a�
The oddly monotonous effect of the
to stop a planet as to try bJufflag
:.\iiss
where
California,
Angeles,
Los
desert was musically expressed in the
with that class. Even Shigley h,
Forbes
the
in
study
to
gone
had
White
quaint thirteenth century French Noel,
barely able to bluff them and what"s
School of Osteopathy. Los Angeles
"The Magi Kings," with ,its curious
the use of your trying it!
friends say both parties are to. be
harmonic treatment. The exquisite
Well, the first thing en tour waa
ex
News
Normal
The
congratulated.
Doudst poem "The Virgin at the
the aquarium in which the little fishes
tends hearty good wj shes.
Cradle," with its lovely setting by
-and other wild sea fowl disport them
Berkeley, Oct. 7, 1911..
Cesar F'ranck, sung by a small choir
The Zeta Phi Fraternity held its
'!'he election comes on Tuesday, setves. Up to the arrival at this
of women's voices with piano accompaniment, was one of the most charm- fifteenth annual initiation on Saturday,
only three days hence, and the work point there had been no unhapp:i, inci
dent to mar the pleasure of the occa
ir g carols. The joyous "Rose Noel" December 9. Following the initia,tion
ers are putting in all the strokes they
sion but seemingly, Will VanTifflin
with its medieval melody and its the banquet was sez,v,ed in the College
possib-ly can. It is really wonderful
to see the devotion of these women, and Harry Hatcher were not used to
swelling harmony; the chorals, "Alla library. Thirty-four covers were laict
being left unguarded and while Miss
Trinita," an Italian hymn of the fit- and the service being in charge of the
both the home workers and those who
Goddard and the keepers were ex
teenth century, w�th its sustained Department of Domestic Sci-ence was
nave come in from ouitside. They are
plaining something to the rest of the
l>eauty of tone; and the majestic in- perfect in all appointments and degiving time and strength and money
these wayward youths attempt
class,
1Vocation to Jesus, "Ave Verum," a tails.
without stint. Whether they win or
ed to mount and ride one of the sea
Miss Whittlesey, being presented .as
motet by Elgar, with all that comnot, the state can't help knowing they
horses. Luckily, in the scuffle which
poser's sweep and glowing feeling-in toastmaster, called for responses
are in dead earnest, and that nothing
ensued, no serious damage was done
all these varied numbers, Mr. Alex- from the following members: Miss
can daunt !them. As one woman saict
as M-iss Goddard arrived quickly and
ander's chorus sang with the true Schram, '12, Mi-ss Burridge, Miss Joy,
Marked by humor out none the lesi.. last night: "We hape we shall win took the boys in charge, keeping n.
sympathy, the intelligent discrimina- Mrs. Rowell, Miss Catpenter, Miss earnest and practical was the lecture this time, and we believe we shall;
close guard over them during the re
t!on, the beautiful finish and shading Ballou, Miss Walton.
at Normal Hall Monday evening Oll but if we don't, there will be a next
Alumnae members present were: "The Boy Problem'' 1 v Bishop Edwin time and a next as long as there are mainder of the triJp,.
that are characteristic of singers
After the aquarium came the con
trained by Mr. Alexander. The audi- Mi-ss Ballou, Detroit; Mrs. Mayme H. Hughes of San l!"'rancisco. Bishop women in California left to carry on
and last of all the feru
servatory
ence was thoroughly apipreciative and Horner Ralston, b-oth being charter Hughes is an incisive speaker and hh, the struggle." Surely, their spirit is
the "Alla Trinita" carol had to be re- members; Miss Childs, Normal Col audiences find that his words linger splendid, and they tell of loyal sup room whic.oh was perhaps the prluci
the clasE: :s
p_eated to satisfy the insisterut de- lege; Mrs. Natalie Yonkers Hatha in the memory. Bishop Hughes said port frorn the men-the best men, pal point of interest as
at present studying this particular
mand. The solo numbers were note- way, Austin, Ill.;. Miss Bertha Baker, the boy problem is easy enough to who are speaking in their behalf and
worthy:, Mr. Alexander at the organ Battle Creek; Miss Ella Frank, De s�ttle in the abstract, but in the con helping in every way possible to car group of plant life. The green houses
were visited and then the .Party left
played two uplifting Christmas num� troit; M:rs. Jean Gow Dunks, Union crete is a d<ifferent matter. The ry on the battle.
Detroit where they had dinner at
for
bers-Guilmant's arrangement of a City; Miss Kate Van:Gaeve, Normal Scriptural "Train up a child in the
. Berkeley, Oct. 13, 1911.
Crowley-Milner's, after which most
Belgian "Noel" and Best's mystical College; Mrs. Leila Arnold Campbell, way he sho ld go" sounds all right,
This has been one of the weeks of
"O Magnum Mysterium." Miss Gil- Toledo, Ohio; Miss Andrews, Normal but the 1p,arents and ,teachers are not my life. The great Suffrage week of of them left to go shopping.
pin sang with admirable expression College; Miss Grace Frank, Wayne; the only influences upon a boy's life, California. B�fore election we felt
the passionate "Irish Noel," wiJth its Miss Allura Rudd, Ann Arbor; Mi-ss and the evil and degrading influences at lea-st fairly sure of success, but
inspiring note and its lyre-like ac- Mary Carpenter, Detroit; Miss Mary that he meet s are after school ana when the first returns came in an
companiment, as of the minstrel of Evans Joy, Detroit; Miss Helen Whit outside the home. If he will bring Tuesday nighJt and it was found what
old. Mrs. Gray's render-ing (for the tlesey, Battle Creek; Mrs. Diana Put all the forces of our complex civili large majorities 'Frisco and Oakland
first time in America) of Humper- nam Rowell, Houston,- Texas; Miss zati-0n into harmony with the teach had rolled UIP against us, every loyal
linck's
''Christmas Marion Naylor, Highland Park; Miss ings of the Christian home and the suffrage heart felt an almost oversong,
latest
Cheer," with its haunting melody, was Vera Burridge, U. of M.; Miss Burnice public school, the boy problem will whelming sense of disappointment.
Tuesday at 4 p. m. ,in Room 49, the
so satisfying that the audience se- Kay, Flint.
be largely solved, but when a bof But not of discouragement or despair. Junior Degree Class held their third
The eight initi'ates were .A,vfa Green, sees prominent men doing the things Far from it! For even on Wednes- class meeting. Out of forty or .fifty ,
cured its repetition. Mr. Kerr scored
a genuine triumph in his skillful ren- Corunna; J<eanette WaUace, Detroit; his father forbids him to do, the pa day while the papers were printing members only sixteen -had sufflcie11
dition of the delightful "Legend of the Vera Robinson, Dmroit; Alice Milligan, ternal influence is weakened. The our defeat in staring head-lines, the interest in their class to attend!
Sage Bush," from Massenet's "L� Detroit; Jul�,a Walker, Adrian; Helen only way a man can ever understan(l leaders were discussing the plans for Classmates! if you wish to make this
Jongleur de tNotre Dame"-and was'' Babbitt, Detroit; Florence Corbin, his son is to remember what tha,t a new campaign. The initirutive had Junior Degree Class a success, attend
compelled to repeat a portion of the Hart; Ermine Lewis, Pentwater.
son's father felt and did at the son's ·passed� and they meant to take ad- the business and social meetings, of
charming legend. Prof. Alexander has
Following the time honored custom age. It is unfair to pudge ,a ten year rvantage of that to call a new election fer suggestions to the president and
reason to be very thoroughly pleased the fraternity • attended St. Luke's old boy by the standards a fifty year as soon as practicable.
1vote wpon the important questions
with the success of the concert, to church on Sunday morning. Many of old man has won by years of hard
By Wednesday night things looked which al.'ise at eivery meeting. Do this,
which his own accompaniment added the out-of-town guests spent F'riday experience. James Whitcomb Riley a little brighter, by ThursdaJl morn- and, when Miss Dennis, the class
greatly. Miss Frances Sltrong at the and Monday in visiting college friends says he can write such perfect por ing the balance W:iS fairly even, and treasurer, makes each member a
organ was also excellent. The sou- and teachers.
trayals of boy nature because he can by Thursday noon it had swung to friendly call, no one will be able to
lV'enir programs were very dainty.
recall vividly his own child experi our side. Last nighit we had passed say, "Taxation without representation
so far beyond that we knew we wen, is unjust."
ences and feelings.
The meeting Tuesday afternoon was
The boy passes through three stag safe, and general I ejoicing took the
The
Chnistmas Carol Concert
opened in due form by the reading
es. First, the unconscious "Stage, rplace of mourning.
brought a party of lovers of tl.J/is,
And now it is all over, and the wo- of the minutes of the preceding class
when he is not conscious
of any
unique type of Choral Music from De
standard by which he controls hi:, men who are really awake are re- me�ting. After hearing them the class
troit coming by the special car "Yo
life or of any goal for which he must joicing, while they regale each other unanimously decided that our secre
lande" which Director F'rederick Alwork. He is tbe prey of every 1pass with tales of the last days. One tells tary, Miss Barlow, had produced a
exander had chartered for the coning impulse. He honestly at the mo of a man who hadn't voted before for piece of fiction unexcelled by any'
venience of these enthusiasts. '1 he
ment belie:ves what he says. His par twenty years, but he managed to get modern prose writer. Reports were
personnel of this i;>arty included: Mr.
ents are the finest that ever existed out to cast a vote against suffrage. received from the Treasurer, Commitand Mrs. George Huntington, Mr. and
tee on Class Colors, -and Social Com
when they give him a treat; and if And he lost!
Mrs. Ro y Montgomery, Miss Kate Mc
congratulatjustly
are
women
Th
Because of the small at
mittee.
e
him
deny
they
i�
he
him,
punish
or
d,
McDonal
Charlotte
Donald, Miss
In her reading of "Strongheart" in equally certain that they are the ing themselves on the character of tendance, the question of class colors
Miss Frances Sibley, Miss Marjonie
Locke Miss Crossette, Mr. William B. Normal Hall last Saturday evenin1; worst ,and cruelest a boy ever had. the campaign, for friends and foes was postponed until the following
Stra!tt�n. Several were here from Miss Margaret Stahl delighted her It is in this period that the boy runs alike have agreed that it has been meeting.
was
Ann Arbor, among others Mr. and audience with one of the most pleasing away "never to return;" but when hb sanely_ and wisely managed, and they I The question of class emblem
entertainments of this nature ever gets hungry he decides to give his lmow 1t has been h@nest.
I then brought up for d•iscussion. The
Mrs. Frederick Jordan.
Tbe opposition cannot boast these chair appointed a committee of three
Mrs. .Annis Gray assiste·d Mr. Ar- giv,en in Ypsilanti. Miss Stahl cer folks another chance to appreciate
things of their fight, at least not the to see personally each member of thb
thur Dunham of Chicago in a recital tainly ranks as one of the greatest him.
The second period is the 1,elf-con last. The great beer firm of St. Louis, class and ascertain whether a class
at Adrian College la':!t Friday even- readers in the country and those who
age, and Bishop Hughes pro'V Anheuser-Busch, who have recently pin or class ring would be the pref
scious
not
could
her
night
heard
Saturday
official
the
is
who
ing. Mr. Dunham
An- erence of the majority of the mem
organist of the Theodore Thomas Or- say enough in praise of her masterful ed he has not forgotten the vivid ex moved part of their plant to Los
paid a cold hers. When the subject of pins was
chestrn and the Apollo Club Concerts, interpretation of the characters in the pel.'iences of a boy at the "awkward geles, are known to have
women. mentioned, one of our members (wlto,
pl&yeo a bri11iant program of ,..:ia. sic famous comedy-drama. Miss Stahl's age". This awkwardness penetrates million to help defeat the .
opinion by the way, is married) awoke froll'..t
and modern organ music. Mrn. Uray ,voice is clear, rich and ·deep and her the boy's entire being, physical, men Isn't that a comment on their
and probable dreams of the day before-blue Mon-
appeared in a groUJp• of German and perfect mastery and control of it en tal and spiritual-he is in what Ten· as to the moral stamina
day-and absent mindedly exclaimed,
English songs and in an aria from abled her to intez,p,ret the men's parts nyson calls "divine insola'tion," set strength of the suffragists?
But I hav-e vas'tly more use for them "Madame· President, I make a motion
Jl,1eyerbeer's oper:a "Les Huguenots." nearly as well as she did the part ot apart by his selfconsciousness from
have for the that we adopt as our class emblem :1
She was enthusiastically received, the heroine which was almost per mingling with others and morbid over and such as they than I
educated
,
life
a
( ?) class. clothes pin." A motion to adjourn
leave
often
conservative
ultra
that
wab
"breaks"
t"
little
"Stronghear
of
The
part
feet.
resp�nding
having double recalls and
I am persuaded that there is no was then hastily made and carried.
generously to the encores. Normal especially well rendered as was also long sense of agony. Anyone who
Conser.vatory was re11:::E)sented at the that of the old Indian messenger and can make a boy at this stage forget other present issue that compares
with this in ,present importance. It
recital by Miss Frances Strong, Miss i,t required but little imagination to himself in his interest in something
The Bishop lies at the foundation of a legion of
Elsie V. Andrews and Miss Vera enable one to see ,a perfect picture of else is his benefactor.
the old man when in the final act he also protef>ted against making a boy problems and issues, none of which
Richardson.
The Harold Bauer piano recital persuaded the young chief, "Strong in this stage take part in formal re can be solved aright until women are
make him
(Continued on Page 4)
which will be given Jan. 5 on the heart," to go back to his people and ligious exercises-it will
with reliconnectP.d
everythdng
hate
hardships,
their
g
i
through
them
n
attract
help
Normal Concert Course is

PARAGRAPHS FROM MISS
DOWNING'S LETTERS

ZETA PHI HOLDS
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

Telling of Her Experiences and
lmpression(in�Land of
Flowers

Many Alumni Present---Domestic
Science Department Serves
Banquet

NOTED BISHOP GIVES
ELOQUENT ADDRFSS

Edwin H. Hughes Inspires Audi
ence With His Jliscussion of
"The Boy Problem"

JUNIOR DEGREE CLASS
DISCUSS CLASS EMBLEM .

1

------·---

MARGARET STAHL
DELIGHTS HEARERS
Gives Most Excellent ·Entertain
ment on Normal Lecture
Course.

The uext issue of The Normal
News will be on Jan. 4, 191Z

The Criterion Restaurant

READ THIS SENIORS,

Jnve =1ft'alrs. S0,•eutP.en relate to wed
dings whlte. >i long list o·r 276 relate
t.he westher and 1ni1:1<:elloneous indi
cations or vnrlous eventa.
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
.All super1-1ticion13 n)-f.ly be classlfieo
.Adoplcd at YtVSilanti, )tieh., :-.lo\.
hCA.N.6.Gl�G lJOAlU)
into .t\•.:<..1 b<roups. �·jrat, those which 7, 1911.
from
a. m. to 7 p. m. flea! tickets
PRES. L. H. JONES E. A, Ln1AN mereJy indicate. the presence or comPreamble.
B. L. i> OOG!l ing ot au 0'fent, and s0cond, those
R. CLYDE FORD
\Vhcr�aH, organtzatJon and concert
sold:
meals
meals
N. A HARVEY .
H. Z WILBER wht<�h serYc ttH a cause to bring the or action are neoessary for the
event about. Thus, if it rains I Jeforc nchieve1nent of R.ny llur1:iosc, nnd
4·6 N. Huron St.
Phone 800-fl - --- - -- i:icvcu, It will stor> before elev�n; 1( n k.nl)Wlng as expericncA haa abuudiJnttv
MAURICE L,\rl!IRS, Managing l'l!or
fo1·k dropw ou lhe, fl.O<>l', iL ·ts a aign sbo,,·n tb�t 111 no other \\'ay can deft:.
C. M.. ELLIOTT, AdverUslog Manager
that. a man vh.ttor is coming. H�re nit.() aims be accoo pJixhod, we do
1
I.here is no indicati<Ju 1.hat the 8(: tion hereby agrt>e to adopt tor our gov-.
Time of Publication-'l'l,e Norn1al of the person will. influc-ncc thA eveut. cnuuent lhe following
.:
C.0111>-0'
� ,,.e Ne,,·!) is publishdd 01 1 'l'hursday hut I.ht" cln umsta.nno n1cr0Jy indicates
Const1tution and By-laws.
of each wc:ck, daring tbe Ot,111'. t'f! yt.'Ur. th:t.t the (:n·ent ts about to o<'cnr. The
ArtJcle I -Tille,
Auy failure to rccei\•e the pape1 prowpU)· faHa.cy Is o ne that may be called the
This orga.nf2a.Uon sboll be knowh
o
r necessa.1·y connections.
should be report�"il to the New� a.u<l wlU lacl,
as the S'onior Class of 1912 Of the
Another �;roup inf1y be designated as 1\-ffchi
receive iwme<h.ate atteutiou.
$ta.to Normal College at
gan
<:hfirnta, or things tha.t. may be done Ypsilanti,
2otered at the po;toOlce al VpsilunLi,
:\ticbigan.
to lnflucnce th� <'oursc of tWentH. Thtu;
Article II- Object..
�licbigan, as acoond cl.iss wail u,aLter.
·-- to bang a HnUl <e upon the Cenco will
-'rloe object of this association shah
- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -Icaus e It to rnJ 11, to kill the fin;t snake be to unite <tll nun
nber» ot tho atore--1.1
you sco In th• spring will e111d1le yO\I Sa d CIOHS in dislin.c
a
t body, to !nculi
tP conqucJ· all you.r cncmh:s; rnake a cate
a heAJt.hy e1oss t.pirit or loyalty
wish in various si.tuatlona a nd i t ,t·lU to the 'In
·"'
..
o a Mal.er, to entu1nce tl10
cou1e 1.rUA. Thesc superHtittons ..1n- social napcct
or college life nut to··
voJve the tallac�· ut lua,1e11uatc cause. , pr<)m t
ille means
o e l)v
.. c ti1P.
- all 1egi·t·un
1 1o_n! soSupA•n:-rr
oms to be a torm ot businet.s intor
.
ests of its oonslitlH�nts.
. .
J
pr,1111 1.t\·e rehg1on, and the present day
\rtlcl�
Ir!- �,
'!&Jnbership.
"
. .
r�!i g1.c1n, QUl
� far rerr10,·ed fron1 the
.
·t
i!verv
· sl·udeut 0f the -:\flCIngan
l
s
t·u
!
·n1·th·e f<,r u1, · 1 show 1
narkH 0r
1111
Suite �orun1 l Collc-i;;.e \\'ho ia r<e!gfJrded
.
.
.
l.hP.ll'
origin. ln Cnc�t, (he new roltg,un� by lhut institutio
n a:; fl can\1ldate for
La.\'0 heen unable con plt:>tely to dis- grr
,
1 d11ation within th<:t four qua.rter:S
C9rd the old, t�uc· ha.ve .tncorpo�!�d
i zn mcdiatP.ly
following
SeptemlJer.
of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
t
.
htt substa.uc:e 01· the vrimittv0 re 1g1on 1011 sh 11
,
, ,
a bo ellg·,1)1e lo meu1>
•
•
•
ler.-1b1p.
Musi.;. Private Studio over GrinneU Bros.' music
Joto thelr 1>ii. er IH�ctlces.
Article I V -Officers.
store at 210 Congress St. Monduy and Thursday. LasL spring I collccl.ell from my S\l PE-ir�titJons arc h1 r:�ely perr,et- The oJJi cers of n)is class shall be
1 filP.d in ,;orv,cquence oi lhc amuse- a President. \'tce-preaidont, Seer�·
657,
9Z
classc,i; a nu1nh,er of supersUUons f(ll 1
Chairman of the
znent tbat h; <Jbtaiued troin theni, n1 HJ ta.ry, Treasurer,
the purposo of disco•·erJug how wide fr.:)U'l neNng according to th eir lnd ca-. ExccuU\' e ConuniU.ee, Official Yelll
Ncverthclest., such ldei11:1, even mas.tor, Reporter, Chaplain, and $t,r
sproad >ire E!-u.pers lit:ous. bclleti; a1Hl lions.
�hough they be entertnlned "ith an geant at •
.\rms, of whoin the Presi1
ho,,• mnny are known to enter Into tl, e 1ntoll0ctual d sb
Secretary and Treasurer sj1::ll
elief, in fluence the sc- dent,
i
intellectuaJ furrtishings ot pt-!01,le gen tions of a person. A supArstiUon In- be selE."-Cted by ballot. Tho Chnir1nan
••oivca a Jogtcat fti11acy e\'ery ti111e, ot ll'>e, Ex:ec:1H,•e Cc,:n1n·:toe sha'I lil?
orall y. The l)Cn.ons \\'ho t-Ol'k)rl.l'd the
and is an tnd1catton of a defect ln i n - ap >ot?1tcd t·Y tho P.:·esldenf hnmeili. .
.
1
SUJ)en.til,on had IU no C�lS<1 llll >l(r tel1eetuat ·lnt.ogrity. It ts act�·fsable to ately attor hts election.
Article V -Outies ot Officers.
kn�\\•)edgt-ftl bi;lict in lhe verltn.ble a"- drop ouit of one·� "lenta1 11fe as far as
S ection 1. ·r11a President or tn hii,
<IUi":\CY of tb<i tor<:<;iJ�t. made JJ\• the possible these au11erstltlous practlcoa.
lnsura11ce, Real Estate s1 111 erst.ition, ,ior )·�to;;uizcd it ·as a The QSSurnption <Jf' the unlforiniay of absence or Inability to s0rve, the vice
true ca1u:1e. Dut when 1flf>R.$ of this nature is a neceessary condition tor president. or executive chairman 111
and Notre Public
naLure arc in the n1inds of jndh·� duali;, an,.,· kind of reasoning, and a super � their order, i;hall preside at nil meet
i
they ,•di} incvltahly dcterrnine their �titr(1n vtolate.s this prlnclr: le. About ings ot lhA cl�s; shall call special
Ypsilanti, nich.
PHONES : Offtice 468-J House 177
actions. Th� 1cl�» vdH '?oOrk icsclf 011t the 1n ost. eft&cth·c methotl of cu�ng rneetlngs At the ,,•ritteu request of
inti) action nt'l.cordini to the 'i..\\\' of on�i;elf ot i;up�ratitionua l1 eliets Is to cwenty-11,\·e n1e1 nberi; (25) shnll 1ih
Dyonm.ogencsh;. IIenc:� it is fair to bP. watcbftlll. for oxa1 npl es of contra- all •,acanclcs occurrin
..
� In nil n o n 
a.istuue that the larger the number o f • lictory iustnn<:ea.
str-lt�tly elective offices : aha.11, ex...
auporstJtions tttat a-ro known, U1&
grotllec the inHooencc they have UPOll I
761-J
194-J
the actionF- ot the 1,eople.
Tho superstitions: about opals with••••••11t1IIIIIIB!mmllll'llllll!IBIIIIIEl!lllll:c!lCIIIIUUl:IIIIBlllll•m•11 I011t any doubt determine the n111nbe1
of opals that. aro sold and worn, and
THE DOOR OF SUCCESS
lhe price or fbe sto ne compare-I.I with
other ge1n1:1. Tb.at June \\'Cdc1iu ga are
opeus ea.siiy Lo t,hosc \vho know
ho,,• to t:lke c�re oi their 1noney.
lucky lnlluences the number or rnn r 
riage Ucerises rop-0rted from month to
Df'J)Ot'litors in tlte Ypsi lanti Sav•
month. 'fhe sen.s,.:Jf!�i( cu�tom or rice
is.gs n:tnk arc CcrtM.inly of tha,t
::ind old slt!)J-1e1·s Utrow n nftor n. hr1dal
cl ass. ThP.)' kuow their cae;h is
couple tl"'l.arminc-� .�orne,Yhat the ,v�e.
st1 Ct: from either tbiC\·("$ or fire.
dtug cusl<Hn.s ot tho 11 eo11le aa a whole.
'l'bcy can gi\'c all their mind to
and the s uperstition about lhirte+>n
tlioir afiairs ,vi�hout ,ba,..iug to
makes a dtfl:ereuce in che numherin6
·worry �bout their woucy. The
ot ruf'lms in a. h,,1.e1, ar:d tt'octs rnaoy
wore you think of the 1 u.ltter the
other cir<:un1stancc·s
better ao ltCcuun1. of your own
I have coll<:cte1 1 a total of 2579
must secu1.
ijuperi;titions ftou1 �I peraons, nn ::-t1\·er
a.ge ot something more than Vi? for
'-ta<.:h peraon. Il js l'E'l'Y unlikely that
In making out a list) cspccia.llf at one
aitting, as It \\'E:»re, that an tho in1pcr-
stltions that are ln tb0 m nd of the
We have in our Confectionery all the finest commercial
i
per.&on w111 be r�callcd. Jf each per
brands of box candies, such asson ¥.'ere to }.et. down tron1 time to
time the nurnber that occ;ut· to him,
anti to re:,i,d over other lists that \\'Ol.1111
tend to recall thof:I� that he kno�·.s
to our patrons that they do their holiday shopping as
hot which 0..1.nnot he remeutbercd at
early as possibl.c. Early buyers a.ways find a wider range
once, the nun1ber wonhl bo greatly
The Michos brand of home-made candies is our special,
of goods from which to choose from, and better attention
incrooscd. l nut inc�line-d to b1:1lieve
to their wants. Avoid the rush that ii: sure to come during
howev
er. It is the best that cao be procured in the cily. Call
that nearly every J)f!Tij<JU could double
the last days before Ch1islmus. Pay our store a visit and
and inspect our line.
the number that he has turned tu. l
see the new things we have this year in BRASS, CUT
beieve Lt is "1:>flfe to say lltat 100 or
GLASS, SILVERWARE, .IEW!.l.RY, WATCHES and
. t.Jlooe auper!<.titions and i;ny iags arc in
DIAMONDS.
the expltrien<· f• ot 6\'Cry 11arB0n, anrl
furnh>h a sul:lct1 rren1. on ,vbich
datly life is borne. They deterrnlnc
largely thP. deci�ions that are ulade
and the actions that nre undartHkfln,
f tt is dhffi<:nlt to dotertuiuP how a
isup�n;lil.ious belief originates. N'e.ver
1-c.h eJess there C..'\D. b� no ,111Aat!on ths.t I
they ar� �onstanth· in the 11roceas of
===
=
=
forrnation. My list shows 3upersH
tions about telephone pole:?>, r>iilroad
- tracks, cem�nl eldcwalks and oth�r
0
i things ot recent invention aud intr:,
OF COURSE IT IS CONSIDERABLE OF A STRAIN
Ulctuctlon. tA su.pcr$litiou i� not a
on your credulity to ask you Lo believe I.hat this store is better tha.n any
!superstition until
it
ha•
acquired
cu,.
other in ll1 e f.atnc liitc• for Cbris�ma3 $hopping.
rency, and then no oue can tell wher e
l
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CONSTITUTION OF SENIOR CLASS

$3.

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

PASTORINOtS, 15 Huron Street
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies b��k -- Hot Drinks

ICE CREAM

FINE FRUITS

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

THORollOAY, DIlCE·'�rnE,R
r
·
10
·
1
T
,
K
a
E
.
N
A
R
E
B
.
F. W
SOME BSERVATIONS

ON SUPERSTITIONS

· 18 N. Huron St.

F renchDry Cleani�g.

Dr. Harvey c·onects Some Inter
esting Data in Regard
to Them

fliss Caroline Towner

Phones: Bell

Home

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Over Postoftice

ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

J. H. Wortley,

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

iiimmmi'immmm

202 W.Congress St.

Phone,
house,
office
,,..---===========,-------,======...,..• I

11

NOTHING
SO WELCOME

FOR

CH RISTMAS

As a BOX of CHOICE

. . . . CANDIES

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

:£et u� tJugge�t

Brooks', Lowney's and Stacy's

lhel]t�;;;;;;;;;;;�/����;

FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

A. G. rllCHOS

M. N. C. Souvenirs in Silver and Jewelry

16= ==== ====

=============="'1
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Never Before

could we show such VAHI£TY and VALUE as is embraced in our new display of-

SHOES AND PARTY SLIPPERS

The HIGH QUALITY of stock, HIGH STANDAlID of
WORIO!ANSHll' and JNDIVIDUAL!TY of STYLE
can be readily seen by you.

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men
HO.ME

or THE PINGREE SHOE
126

Congress Street

!t ortg!unted.

I

The pres�nL invE:'�tigation originated
I ir\ a ClfJ!.S in lOgi(: wbile disc;us�ing
; fnllneies, and the grounda for belief.
l·rho foltnev in,•olved in a HIIJJer•tition
ver>· e;·ident, b11t not always .the
sa1nlt. ln geueral, \\'e may i.ay chat
. it. Is a• torm ot 1"t)nsoning lbo.t. do�s I
not t1 nolvc the :priuciplt! of the
1
forrnit.y of nntur�. 'l'hii. as a gA11ernl
fa.Ilnc.r, and m9.,>' nlt.o be descrihe•lI
l
rui mistaking a conco1nitaJ.1t c rcom- 1
slance tor a ·nec:e.ssary condition.
It I
rnay also be cles�ribAd AH an assurup-1
I
lion or au inadec111fdP. ca.u�tt.
, In my lit.t of 137 ditterent. su1>erstt-'
lions, Axchtsiic of dream indica.tions.
ilu�re fire G3 about death, some of
whi<.':h merely indicate UH! approach of
ctea.th, while others dlreccly induce it.
There arc 227 about good and tx1.d
luck, and 31 descrihing ho"' to make
,v1shAs that will �on,0 true. All of
these ar e ot a e..'\U$l\} nattu·c and dc
signetl to control events. Fitteen tell
bow to cure \\'IU'ts, and 70 ro1ate to

lis

lb======:;===========r========-==,IJ

l

BUT COMPARE OUR TOYS

prices and whnt we could nol ask you to believe jusl. on our$&)' so \\'ill
bt:: proven to yon by your own i nvustigations.

anrl

13 N. Huron St.

NEW YORK RACKET STORE
I��;������:;;:;:;:;:;:
:;::;::;::;::;::;::=;;:;::;::;:;;:;::;:��
11111- 1
1
"BEST IS CHEAPEST"
can weJI be applied to 011r

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

•

r=
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: ============================.1 officio, have an a d l'isory vote in the
executive committee sessions ; shall
file in the general office of the ::.v.r. S.
N. C. at . the conclusion of the Schoo,
year, all annual reports that are sub
mitted to him by the arious officers
after such reports have been approv
ed by the class ; and shall have a gen
eral responsible superintendence .of
'the affairs of the class.
Sec. 2. The S ecretary shall keep
a record of all proceedings of this
organization, conduct all correspond
ence thereof, and shall at the final
business sess-ion of the year, render
an annual report. A copy of this
annual report after the approval by
the class shall be submitted to the
class President. The Secretary, ex
o fficio, shall be Secretary o f the Ex
ecutive Committee.
Sec. 3. The Treasurer of this or
ganization shall have charge of all
the funds thereof ; shall deposit all
moneys with the Secretary-Registrar
of the M. S. N. IQ. and shall pay all
orders signed by the Class President
and countersigned by the Executive
Chairman ; shall render at the final
annual meeting a full report of all
financial transactions, a copy of
which after being duly certified and
audited by the Executi ve Committee
and approved by the class, shall be
submitted to the Class President.
S ec. 4. The Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee after his appointment by the Class President, shall in
conjunction with that officer appoint
all committees hereinafter mentioned.
He shall, subject tu the supervision
of the President, have a general
superintende nce of the affairs of his
subordinate committees .
S'ec. 5. The remaining officers shall
have duties such as usually pertaiit
=========================
====:!.I to their respectiv e positions , such dutie s at all times being subject to a
definition by the Executive Commit
tee.
Sec. 6. F.lach o fficer as well aii
committee member shall at the close
of the year, hand to the President
all papers and property of the class
as may have been committed to their
care.
Article VI-Me�tings.
Section 1. All meeting of this or·
ganization shall o ccur at such times
In Ann Arbor's History-A Most Extraordinary Opportunity:
and ,plac e as the Class President and
In FURS-Our annual Christmas Fur Sale begins Friday, Dec. Exe cutive 1Chairman shall previously
determine.
1 5th and continues until Saturday.
Sec. 2.
The final annual session
ur
ig
ays.
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15 an d 16, are th e B' F d
shall be held towards the close oi the
$20,000 worth of Fine Furs for a Big Christmas Sale. One of third quarter o f the school year, 1 9 1 1the most prominent fur houses in the country has sent us their rep- 1912.
Sec. 3. Notices of all meetings
· h a magm'f'icant assortmen t t o enabl e th e 1 ad'ies of shall
resentative wit
be conspicuously posted at leas e
Ann Arbor and near-by towns to choose from a stock such as is two days before the meeting is to
found only at the leading New York fur houses. This is indeed a take place.
Article VII-By-laws.
rare opportunity for the ladies of Ann Arbor. We invite them to
This organization may establish
see this splendid exhibit, even though not intending to purchase. It such b y-laws, not in conflict wit this
h
is a showing that will interest you.
constitution, as are deemed prope1
Special Values in Fur Coats and Sets for this sale, also Children's and desirable for its government.
Article VIII-Amendments.
and Misses' Fur Sets.
.
.
Every proposition to alter or amend
This Christmas Fur Sale starts Friday morn mg, Dec. 1 5, at 9 this constitution shall be submitted
o'clock, with expert fur service at your command to help you.
in writin� to the Executive Commitr
To add interest to this exhibit we shall offer some great values tee ahd if concurre d in by that body
be -voted on at the next clasi,
in Medium and Fine Furs. We are anxious to convince the public may
sessfon or in case of a veto by the
that this store can best serve you in the matter of Furs, no matter Ex ecutive Committee, on petition of
how inexpensive or how costly your desire may be. We will make twenty-five members may be sub
Furs to order and give all order and repair work special attention. mitted to a decision of the class,
when upon receiving • two-thirds
· g th 1· s sal e an d save ful ly 2 5 1V ote of the members present it shall
Buy your Christmas Furs d urm
per cent.
become a part of this Constitution.

..

MOS1 HEARTY

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
and Best Wishes for a Holiday Season

are extended to all Normal!Students.
Incidentally we wish to impress upon
you the importance of seeing our
incomparable line of

Gents' Furnishings and
Ladies' and Men's Shoes
before making your holiday pur
chases. It costs nothing to look,
but to look is to buy.

HORNER & LAWRENCE
SHOES, FURNISHINGS and CUSTOM TAILORING

I=================�===========
1 111111

The GHAS. S. MILLEN

Busy Store, -:ln n Arbor

The Greatest Fur Sale

ONE-HALF Price-a Sacrifice of Millinery-ONE-HALF Price.
On all Trimmed Hats, formerly $3 to $4-now $1 .98.
Children's Felt Hats sold up to $2=now 75c.
COME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR YOUR CHRITSMAS
HATS AND SAVE ONE-HALF.
All Velvet and Beaver Trimmed Hats, values $5, $6 and $8now $3.98.
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FREE with every purchase of $2 or
more from now until Christmas-your choice of a Linen Towel or a
fine Embroidered Handkerchief.
T. M. BERENAK, the Tailot, 18 N. Huron Street.
CRITERION RESTAURANT, 4 and 6 N. Huron Street, PETER
GANALLIS, Proprietor.
MICHIGAN CANDY WORKS.

-

THESE FIRMS are using Hanmer's Method of Advertising in
this busy sfore.
The Ad. Man is located at 206
E. Washington Street.
I
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Teachers of college training taking a year with us by
Correspondence and one or two summers at the College
may be sure of ADDING at least ONE.THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
Commercial teaching is the most profitable Jine of work in th'e public_ schools today. Write
at once for particulars. It will pay you to investigate.

ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES.

111"'i!FF""P'"W"ll!"Wlll""ill"WIF'Y'

PASQUALI GIVEN
HEARTY WELC OME

Madame de Pasquali appeared in
song recital Friday evening in Uni
versity Hall before an audience ready
to accord her a welcome sweeping in
its enthusiasm. In 1:,ome of her songs
she reached surpassing heights of
musical expreBsion, of interpretation
-notably in the group of 17th and
1 8th century class,ics, and in the Mo
zart aria from the "Magic Flute." By
much that was fine and intimately ap
p ealing in her singing, by p assages of
the purest and most Ji,q uid legato, by
a delicate poise in the Beethoven, Bach
and Brahms numbers, she pro,ved her
self an artist of � ttainments higher
than the most brilliant coloratura.
Miss Ina G range added pleasure to
the evening by her accompaniments,
which were tonally beatuiful and fine
ly ·s ympa:thetic.

The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority of the
Normal •C'o llege held its formal an
nual initiation and banquet at tile
M asonic Temple FTiday evening, Nov.
24th.
The initiates were : Julia Hubbard,
New Baltimore ; Vera D onovan, West
Branch ; Pearl Griswold, Hudson ;
Marie D arling, Eaton Rapids ; Esther
Freize, Fort Wayne, Ind. ; Huldah
Kramer, Sydney, Ohio ; Hazel Cum
mins, East Jordan.
At six o'clock a dainty five-course
banquet was seIWed, the Eastern Star
catering. The dining room was very
prettil y decorated with the sorority
colors and smilax and white candles
decorated the, tables. The favors were
white roses, the sorority flower.
Miss Alice Adams presided over the
program of toasts and . music.

I Cb¢ normal I
lI� . �� ooo.k Stor¢ �� I
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wishes you all a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year
�
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We have a complete Stock of Foun
tain Pens, Banners, Pillows, ' Pins,
Spoons and Watch Fobs, all of which
make a desirable Christmas Present.
Look over our" stock.

J • G EQ. ZWERG EL
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Students ! Students !
A FULL LIN E O F

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled�Ware
General Hardware
Sporting GoodSi
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46

124 Congress St.

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed,
especially lor the student trade.
Come in and let us show you the latest novelties.
Speciat:attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.

108 Congress St.

SWITZER BROt
Jewelers, Opticians

HELD HIGH
IN

PUBLIC ESTEEM
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE
--1he kind we sell has a just
claim on public esteem.
Constructed and sold on its
merits alone.
It has twice the endurance
qualities of ordinary makes, and
is a joy forever, yet costs no more
to buy.
Our stock consists of all sizes,
all leathers in both SUIT CASES
and BAGS.
Come in and look them over.

W. H . H A LL
112 Huron St.

I

I

:£,ccal Jtems

I

Tho next rep_ular meeting ot tho
Seiencc club '\\'JII occur btonday even
ing, Jan. 8th, at 7 o'clock d.n Room A
of the Scicne0 building. Prof. S'herzer
will gt,·o au UJuttrated report of "Some
�!r.
1•ro'blems:•
local geological
Clumpner will abow aome dtge•tlve
ex1>0rin1 t!nti; and lhe ettect of alcohol
ther�on. mveryouc h�t&r&fS(ed it; I n 
vited.

O\·er twent.y-fi"e ditroi-cnt st>eeies
ot birds a.re with us dtn'tl,ng the winter
time. Rcpreaenl.a.tivee of Lbeise ca.n
b e �AAn ,1n bi rd case uca.r the t>resident's door and the full liat ts on the
lJulletfn board along side the case. 11.
j1:1 hoped Lbnt an peri,;ons ldenutyfug
' any of tbe..�A 01• others ,,,111 report Ute
same on paper appended,

The. Kappa Psi sorority held it:..
1nlt\atlou and banquet at Stark.wcath..
er hall, Saturda.y. Dec. 9th, receiving
9.S ue,..,. meml,�rs Marie Polk, Bazel
Iteid, Clarebelle f.audt, Carrio I\-[cl n tyre, Pauline Peck. Charlotte I.Jul>bard, Veda Swarthout, Nonah Wilson,
Treva Mer1il nnll Glatlj·s Lee, Banquot <;Overs were Jnid tor thlrly-rour.
"l!lss Clyde Fo»ter we.a toaetmi.Streas.
1'he usual ihil.iAt.iou dance was not
given on account of the r�ent death
of the q)atronEHHh ]\·fia1:1 TJ tllian Oliff.
l'rlr. Charles Foo, a nati \·e of China.
addressed c.ho Y.
C. J\. Sunday
attcrnoon. Itis talk v.·ns. on "Immigrat,1on Exchti;ion as Hostile to Cbriatiantty." The Y. )I. C. A. were special
guesls at the meeting.
Aft.er the joint mid-\\•eek meet.tug
\Vedncsdny, a social eYening was
sp0nt. .PopJ)lng corn was tbe main
It:!ature.
?i.JisH Lynde Pardon Of l!onroe was
in the city Saturday to att&nd the Inttiation of the l<oppa Psi sorority,

w.

l,lves of football men re n1lnd 11s
'!'hat they wrotB tholr name& 1n blood
And tlopnrttng loft behind chom
Halt 1.heir 'facoa fn the mud.

Stud.,nt- Vv'ho' s your favorite nuthor?
\\'itt.y Sh1dent- l\fy father.
Studcnt- Wllat did he sver v.·rite?
Witty Stu�e11\- Chec1c,.

Paragraphs From Miss
Downing's Letters
(Continued from Pa�e I)
- - -- onCrancbiscd. The splendid earnestne1;s ot the men and v.·cmen here has
quite sol n1e on ftre to help hasten
tbe dn>· of justice io:- all.
cnu,,,,,tia po�aed some other fl.::u,
amendru�nts. t.weot..y in a11, Snclu'dlng
Jultlativ'e, referendum, and recall.
(;o,·. Johnson ls a man ot character
ari d A.hiJity and has �:\ splendid following tn tho state. 1t ls re.o.Hy wonderful how readily 1,eople lh;ten to new
ideas In the v.•csL '!'hey may rlr)ally
reject, hut tbsy a� at te,ost rect.ci)'

Yon are requf!:Sted' to Inform the
Normal :Rook Store o[ tho waterlal
n&cded by yo1,1r classes next qnarter
at, as ea.rly a date as possible, that they
111ay be prepared to furnish tbe needs
ot the College at lhe opening of the
next term.
'-------------.: I

Jf ffl¢rry �bristmas

I

in 1911

· Jf J;appy n¢w
aml

Starkweather Notes

�
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or

FrJday &Cternoou the }flssos. Smith
and Bruce entertained their htgl1
i;chool classes at a candy J)ull at
Stit.rkweacbei-.

Members of �acuity

(I'"====-========�

The hygiene, cJasse:a were condnctea
tbrougb the old and ne't\' botler h0\1 iJe'!,
and shown the hoo.t111g and "'entlatlng
systoms Of the Sci ence butldlng by
Janitor l•)dwards on �[onday.
•
Is•bel
Cole or tho elnss
l910
is teaching Manual Trninh1g in the
achoola of Rutland, VL.

r,.
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Tl a de{·oUona.l committee asslstM
�
y
r. Clum1tner and Mr. Wbttney
1> · fhave
�rranged a. series of topl<;s tor
the mld-weelc moeUugs of the 'I. l\il.
next term. Topl¢ cards with the
� ':"-1ncs nr:id leador3 are aJready out. tt
Is expected that b)' putting these
meetJngs on a. definbte basts tho inter
e$l Which it.hey deserve wtll be a.roused
ani the attentlanco lncrea.sed. The
topics and leaderi; follo,v:
Firnt Group Toplo-" The Y. M. c. A,"
J«n. 8-The Y: M. C . A. Idealu-.Toy /,
Wigle.
I
Jan. 10-What '\\'& owe the Y. 'tV.
C. A . -·•fftuasell lturnford.
J .
, ;J.D 17- 'l'he Y. .!ltt. C. A:$ Intluunce
m C'ollege- \VaJlace FergutJon.
Second Group Topic-"College Relations."
Jiu-i, 21.- Man to �ran-Earl Oakes.
Jan. 31-Yan to '\'v"onaan- Ja.mes
Shigley.
"'
Ji eb. ' 7 -Fraternlties and other 0::,1\ega Orga.nl2attons�oli.n Luldens.
Third Group Toplc-1 'Ptraonal Quallties."
Feb. H-Leadershlp-Robt: Ward.
Fob. 2 1 -Selt-relJnneo-Jos. F1.sk.
Fob. 28-Self-control- James Warren,
Fourth Group Toplc-"The Christian
Life."
!\(arch 6-Church Re1at1on s -\'V�lbur
Poo.
l'rfareh 13-Personal DevotlonsJobu Smith.
llarch 21-The Master ChrlaUan-Raymond \Vhltn�y.
l�ok out ror the big gun tc> be flr�d
the first dny of next term? 'l'he Y. i.'\ot,
C. A . ar� going to start tJ\lngs \\1th. a
rush.
'\Vatch the bulletin boardt> und
don't neglect the little bfnta that wilJ
co�o to you by mall!
At the last eabtn&t meeting or the
Y. �f. C. A . held Sunday attornoon,
l1r. �'rank O'lloyle presented his res
ignation fro1n ,the office ot secretary or
th.o assoclatlon on. account of his e,x
POCted withdri>.w•I from college to
tal�e vh1ce at the end of th.is term.
His resignation was accepted with
expressions or regret. tor same and in
rooognttton. of hit'! services to the n.eaerctatJon wna allowed to nominato hti
own suceetJsor. I-fe has expressed bis
choice as being )Ir. • Wilbur Poe who
dt ls eXJ>e<:ted will take up tllc duties
ot secretary next term.

in 1912

We're glad you may go home for the Holidays.

We'll be glad, indeed, to see you back rn;xt year.
Sincerely

ROWlrlA
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PARTY FOR> NEW MEMBERS
,---.

-

-

-
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Normal Teachers, Students,
Alumni and Friends
Even though an expensive present would
be out of place you know how pleasant it
ls to receive a little remembrance from
your friends Christmas or : New Years
morning.
For such a gif(nothing is more appro
priate than a calendar. It seems to carry
good wishes for the yea(that it records.
Your friends will value a NORMAL
COLLEGE CALENDAR� more hlghlyDthan
any other you could send because

It

•

is con

nected with your life and work. Count up your
friends that you want to send them to and
get them now.
Incidentally you will help a good cause
in the scholarship fund but its main point is,

Best Thing You Can Get

---·'

U

- --

It is the

OHIO cLua HOLD$ THIMBLE

,:\n onjoyable afternoon was spent
by tho Ob.lo girls No,·. 25 when tlle
old members of the Ohio club entcrta.ined the new members at a. thhnblc
party held at the home ot n.trs.. Robtoy, 614 Crosa St.. Tho first part of
the atlernoon was pleasantly spent in
sowJng and varlous ()tbe:r forms of
ueedte,vork. which gM'0 ample oppor
-tunity for each tO become aequnlnte'..\
wtth the other girls trom her home
state. Liater a short buatn.ess session
·was held during which many new
members signed the constitatlon thua
pledging their supl)()rt to the organi-

·-

Address; the Stoics, Ypsilanti. Michigan
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The
SPALDING
Trade mark

i

are the Largest Mauufacturers
lo the world of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL

ATHLETIC

SPORTS AND

Is known·throughout the world
as a

Guarantee of Quality

PASTIMES

I F VOU

'"""'°4

lo Alh1'11C Sport
m
you , 1bO.ld have• eopy ol tho
Catalotue. lt'I a ce,m...
Soald:lnt
plet, .acvcloptdlt. ti WHAT'S
?Ont Ik sroat.&04 "s.cr.t1r1, on roqueu.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

254 Wood,vard Ave.

Detroit

•

I
I

l'he best line of Indian
Shoes made today

A very acceptable present, one that father,
mother, sister or brother would be proud of.
Good for a souvenir, better for wear.
Girls, take a pair home for HIM.

Sold in Ypsilanti at

DeWitt's

107

Congress

The Regal Store
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